The results of more than twenty years of own research and state environmental protection authority reports show that from 1986-2009 the quality of water in the lower Vistula, representative of the eastern (right bank) part of Poland, continuously and significantly improved. This improvement was the result of changes in water and sewage management in the Vistula basin. Earlier, in the 1970s, the Vistula was quite heavily polluted, but it has never been the dirtiest river in Europe. It has been shown that Włocławek Reservoir has improved the water quality in the Vistula, substantially reducing all the indicators examined (Tab. 2). The only exception is concentration of oxygen, lower in the reservoir than in the undammed Vistula, but not to such an extent that it would threaten the development of its biocoenosis, which is richer than in the undammed Vistula. Reduction in the nitrogen (by 12.4%) and phosphorus (by 21.5%) load carried by the Vistula in the reservoir is particularly important for protection of the Baltic Sea against excessive eutrophication. This way, Włocławek Reservoir contributes to fulfilment of Poland's obligations under the Helsinki Convention ratified in 1999.
Introduction
Comprehensive chemical and biological research on the lower Vistula (dolna Wisła), mainly Włocławek Reservoir, began in the first half of the 1980s. The research was conducted by the Hydrobiology Department of the Institute of Environmental Protection at the NCU (Faculty of Biology and Environmental Protection since 2012) in collaboration with other research units, with only minor interruptions. The research resulted in about 100 theses, including several dozen publications, nine PhD dissertations and one habilitation thesis. The results of research were also presented at many scientific and popular science conferences dedicated to necessary transformations of the lower Vistula (dolna Wisła). They were also the basis for the expertises prepared for the Sejm of the Republic of Poland [4] and the Marshal of Kujawsko-Pomorskie Voivodeship [5] , which estimated the ecological effects of construction of the planned cascade below Włocławek. All the above-mentioned sources and -what is particularly important -the reports of the Provincial Inspectorate for Environmental Protection in Bydgoszcz clearly refute the theses that the Vistula (Wisła) is the most polluted river in Europe and Włocławek Reservoir damages the natural environment of the Vistula (Wisła), propagated by defenders of the Vistula (Wisła) -journalists, non-governmental organizations, and even some professionals -and harmful to the Polish economy and environment. The aim of this study is to provide arguments for the absurdity of both of the mentioned theses for the community of power engineers and hydraulic engineers. We add a new argument to the ones already known and included in various publications -it concerns a substantial reduction in phytoplankton biomass, thus also of the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in Włocławek Reservoir. In the third issue of the series the same team of authors will present the opportunity to broaden and clear the green corridor of the lower Vistula (dolna Wisła), provided by an eco-friendly construction of a cascade in Siarzewo.
Description of the area
The Vistula (Wisła) is the longest river in the Baltic Sea basin. Its length is 1047 km, of which 941 km are navigable. It is second after the Neva in terms of the volume of water flowing into the Baltic Sea (Neva -2400 m 3 /s, Vistula (Wisła): 1050 m 3 /s). There are three sections of the river, indicated by the mouths of the largest tributaries, i.e. San and Narew (Fig. 1) .
The subject of research, i.e. the lower Vistula (dolna Wisła), is the longest section (391 km), between the mouth of the Narew and the Baltic Sea, with an average flow rate of approx. 900-950 m 3 /s (including approx. 600 m 3 /s of tributary from the middle Vistula (środkowa Wisła) and approx. 300 m 3 /s of tributary from Narew). Even the largest tributaries, i.e. the Brda and Drwęca do not change the hydrological regime of the lower Vistula (dolna Wisła), as the flow rate at the mouth of those rivers is only 3% of the average flow rate of the river under examination. It should also be noted that, according to the results of our research, neither tributary changes the hydrochemistry of the lower Vistula (dolna Wisła) to any appreciable extent. The lower Vistula (dolna Wisła) is a typical lowland river with a slight gradient (approx. 0.20‰) and a fairly low flow rate (0.3-0.9 m/s). Two sections with clearly different anthropogenic transformation can be distinguished in the river. Until construction of Włocławek Reservoir the river was maintained in a condition similar to its natural status from the mouth of the Narew to the Silna (718th km of the river course), which is the area of the former Russian Partition, whereas below Silna, in the area of the former Prussian Partition, the river is regulated, with solid flood banks constructed in the 19th century.
Włocławek Reservoir, which is the main subject of our research, was constructed in 1970 as a result of a dam built at the 675th km of the Vistula (Wisła). This reservoir is the largest in terms of area and the second in terms of capacity in Poland. At normal damming level the reservoir has the following morphological and hydrological features: The reservoir is of a typical bed and river nature. Approx. 70% of the current bed is a former river bed. Only 14% of the area of the reservoir consists of shallow flood waters, located mainly along the left bank, whereas the remaining 16% of the reservoir consists of areas which varied between low and high water levels in the Vistula (Wisła) before the dam was built. M. Grześ 1 distinguishes two parts of the reservoir: the upper fluvial part, with a flow rate (in the main stream) of approx. 1 m • s -1 and the lower, more limnetic part, in which the flow rate is 0.1-0.4 m • s -1 . Both the morphometry and the very short retention time prove that Włocławek Reservoir is not a dam reservoir in the standard, textbook sense. It is a typical cascade or, alternatively, a super--rheolimnic reservoir with a strong predominance of river features over reservoir and, particularly, lake features [6] . The only typical reservoir feature that distinguishes Włocławek Reservoir from a river is the collection of sediments similar to lake sediments in its lower and middle part. The reservoir stops almost the entire bed load and 30-65% of the suspension carried by the river. It has been calculated that during the first 30 years of its existence, ca. 40 million m 3 of sediment was deposited in the reservoir (ca. 1.8 million m 3 per year, i.e. 0.5% of the total reservoir capacity). Researchers [7] claim that the race of shallowing of the Włocławek Reservoir is being reduced over the years, as its flow rate is increasing while it becomes shallower and its capacity decreases, therefore the sedimentation rate is also dropping. Ongoing dredging works aimed at protection against floods are also important. 15 million m 3 of rock material was removed from the reservoir from 1973 to 1987. According to various calculations, the total loss of the existing technical features of the Włocławskek Reservoir as a result of excessive shallowing with sediments may occur 300-500 years from now.
Methods
The results of physicochemical tests of water presented in this study concern samples collected from 1986/1987 to 2009 near Płock (632nd km of the river course) and below the dam in Włocławek (675th km of the river course). Although the reservoir begins at the 618th km of the river's course, after tests the station in Płock was considered representative of a free-flowing river. Samples were always collected from the mainstream every month at a depth of approx. 1 m. Only in the seasons 1998/1999 and 1999/2000 were the samples collected every 10 days. Standard methods were applied to hydro-chemical and biological analyses. The results were used to determine the phosphorus and nitrogen balance. The data on the volume of water flow recorded at the dam, necessary for balance calculations, were obtained from the Regional Directorate of Water Management (ODGW). 
Results and discussion
Changes in the quality of water in the lower Vistula above Włocławek Reservoir Further significant improvement in the quality of water in the Vistula (Wisła) is also indicated in the "Report on the condition of the environment in Kujawsko-Pomorskie Voivodeship" published in 2012 by the Provincial Inspectorate for Environmental Protection in Bydgoszcz, which showed the good ecological potential of waters in the Vistula (Wisła) on the section located in Kujawsko-Pomorskie Voivodeship. In addition, none of the analysed physicochemical parameters of the water in the Vistula (Wisła) exceeded the requirements of quality class II. There are two reasons for the striking difference between the actual quality of water in the Vistula (Wisła), confirmed by the results presented in Tab. 1 and in the aforementioned report, and the claims of "most polluted river in Europe". The first is the fact that defenders of the Vistula (Wisła) usually use information from the 1970s and '80s, when the Vistula (Wisła) was indeed quite heavily polluted. The second reason for the extremely negative assessments of Polish surface waters was the three-degree system of evaluation and classification of waters applied until 2004, which was the worst system in Europe, characterised by such strict and unrealistic standards that waters in quality class III, II or even I according to Western European standards were considered "impaired" waters in our country (n.o.n.).
Impact of Włocławek Reservoir on the quality of water in the Vistula
A significant improvement in the quality of water after short--term retention in Włocławek Reservoir was observed in all the test periods (Tab. 2). As expected, there was a very significant reduction in concentration of suspension. Improvement was also noticeable in relation to the concentration of suspension, phosphorus and total nitrogen, BOD5, chlorophyll "a" and phytoplankton biomass. The average reductions in water parameters in the Vistula (Wisła) after flowing through the Włocławek Reservoir were as follows: 56% -suspension, 20.05% -phosphorus, 8.2% -nitrogen, 42.6% -BOD5, 46.7% -chlorophyll "a", and 42% -phytoplankton biomass. Reduction in total phosphorous (P-TOT.) is particularly important in view of the fact that it is a major factor determining excessive eutrophication of surface water [13] . The passage of water through Włocławek Reservoir results not only in changes in the concentration of phosphorus and nitrogen, but also in modification of the proportions of individual forms in which those elements occur in the water [9] . In all seasons of tests the ratio of mineral phosphorus to total phosphorous was 1:3 in the upper part of the reservoir, and 1:2 in the water flowing out from the reservoir. The amount of mineral forms of nitrogen in total nitrogen increased in the same way. The average ratio of mineral nitrogen to total nitrogen was 1:3 in the water flowing in to the reservoir (for all the periods of tests) and 1:2 in the water flowing out from the reservoir. The increase in mineral concentrations of forms of nitrogen and phosphorus in the water flowing out from the reservoir proves the intensification of mineralisation processes occurring in the body of water and sediments. This is undoubtedly associated with the good oxygen conditions prevailing in the reservoir.
The only negative impact on the quality of water was the reduction in the amount of oxygen. The decrease in its concentration in the period of tests was 18.1% on average. Oxygen shortages occurred mainly in flood waters. It should be noted, however, that no oxygen shortages which would restrict the development 
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